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Probate Judg e ' s Sa lary may be paid 
out of current Budget i f ther~ is a 
surplus, otherwise out of t h e 1944 
revenue ·. 

October 7, FILED 
Honor able J oseph v. Mas sey 
Judge of the Pr obate Ccurt 
Van Buren, IIi ss our! 5 
Dear Sir: 

This is ln reply to yours of recent date wherein 
you i nquire as to the payment of the sal ary of Probate 
Judges under Senate Bill #4, of the 62nd Gener al Assembly, 
and especially the duty of the County Court in reference 
to such payment under the County Budget Act. 

In your request you s t a te that there has been no 
provision f or the payment of this salary under the current 
Budge t. 

The Act goes i nto e fe et on November 22, 194~, 
so t he s alary from November 22, t o December 31, 1943, 
is included . 

Section 13404a of s aid Senate Bill # 4, provides 
for the payment of the annual s alary or the Probate Judge 
in equal monthly i nstalments and requires t he fees of 
the office to be turned int o the County TreasUry at the 
end of the month in hich they are collected . 

~he question here is similar to the question whic h 
was before the Supreme Court in the case of Gill v. Buchanan 
County, 346 Mo. 599 . In that case the salary involved was 
that of a Judge of the County Court. The action f or the 
back salary claimed due was brought long after the year 
in which the obligation f or the s alary accrued. 

The court held under the f acta in th4t ca se that 
the provisions of1 the constitution, Sec. 121 Art . 10, 
would not be violated i n paying tt1s back salary. At 
1. c. 605, the court aaids 

" {HH• Howevor, our conclusion is t hat a 
county's liability f or a county of,f icer's 
s &lary is i ncurr ed not Just when each monthly 
i nstallment t hereof is payable, but, inso
far as the c ons t itutional provision herein 
invoked is concerned, the whole amount , due 
and payable dur tne each year, must be con-
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sidered from the begi nning of the year. 
This muat be true because the annual 
amount of such salary is fixed by the 
Legislature and no t her officer or 
officers have authority to change it, 
either before or after it ia due and 
payable. (Nodaway County v . Kidder, 
344 Uo. 795, 129 s. w. (2d) 857; State 
ex rel, Rothrum v. Darby, 3•5 Mo. 1002, 137 
s. W. (2d) 532.) Certainly such annual 
obligations imposed upon the county by the 
Legislature would be valid from t he first 
ot the year, if within the limits of the 
constitutional provisions fixing the county's 
authority t o raise revenue duri ng each year 
to pay thea; and no part ot any suCh obliga
tion could become invalid m~ rely because the 
county court decided to incur· other obli
gations for different purposes during the 
year. ,;--;}*• 

Then the Court in refering t o tho Budget Act as it 
applied t o t he question there said: 

" ·~Defendant also cont ends that plaintiff 
is not entitled to recover because there was 
not a suffi cient amount provided in the 1934 
county budget for county court salaries, to 
pay salaries of 4500.00 each. (Only 840 more 
than the total of salaries fieured at 3000.00 
each was included ln the s alary f und for the 
county court.) However, as hereinabove noted, 
salaries of county· judges are fixed by the 
Legislature and the Ccnstitution prevents 
even the Legislature from changing the• during 
the terms for which they wer e elected. Surely, 
the County Court cannot change them, by either 
inadvertently or intentionally providl ng 
greater or less amounts in the salary fund in 
the budget. The action of the Legislature 
in f ixing salaries of county officers l s in 
effect a direction to the county court to 
include the necessary aaounts in the budget. 
SuCh statutes are not in conflict with the 
County Budget law but must be read and con
sidered with it 1n constr~1ng it. They 
amount to a mandate to the county court to 
budget such amounts . Surely no mere fail-
ure t o recognize in the budget this annual 
obligation of the county t o paJ suCh sal-
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aries could set aside thia legielatiTe 
mandate and prevent the creation of 
thlo cbli cation imposed by proper 
authority . Certainly such obli6 atione 
~posed by the Legislature were intended to 
have priority overother items as to which the 
county court ~ad di scretion to determine 
whether or not obligat ions concerning them 
should be incurred . They mus t be considered 
to be in th• budgot every year because the 
Legislature has put the~ in and only the Leg-
1slatQ~e can take them out or take out any 
part of these amounts . This court ha~ held 
that the purpose of the County Budget Law 
was •to compel ••• •• • county courts to compl y 
with the constitutional provision, Section 
12. Article 10tt by providing "waya and means 
for a county to record the obligation s in
curred and thereby enable it to kee¥ the 
expend! tures within the income •. " (Traub v . 
Buchanan County. 341 ~o. 727. 108 s . l . (2d) 
340.) To r roper ly accompli&h that purpose . 
mandatory obligations imposed by the Legis
l ature and other essential charges should 
be first budge ted• and then any balance 
may be appropriated for other purposes &a t o 
•hieh there is discretionary power . Failure 
to budget funds f or the full amount of sal• 
aries due off icers of the county, under the 
ap)licable law. whtch the county court must 
obey. cannot bar the right to be paid~the 
balance . Instead. it must be the di s cre
t ionary obligati ons tncurred for other pur
poses wh~eh are invalid. rather than the 
mancatory obligation imposed by the s ame 
authority which .imposed the budget roq~rements . 
~e . therefore , hold that a county court ' s 
railure to budget the proper amounts necessary 
t o pay in rull a l l county offi cor 's s al-
aries f ixed by the Legisla ture . does not at
feet the county's ob11eat1on to pay them.~**• 

By the eame reasoning the Co~1ty Court would be author
ized t o pay this salary out of next r earAs bud8et it there ia 
n ot a surficient balance 1n classes 4, 5 • 6r 6 of the Budget. 
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This salary item could be classed as an emergency 
item end be paid under Class b of the .uudget J~ ct if funds 
are avail able in that class . lf funds are not available 
1n any class, t hen as s tated under the Buchanan County 
case , supra. t h is salary could b e set up and paid out un
der the 1 944 Budget . 

C 0 N C L U S I 0 N ----------
From the foregoing i t is the opinion of this depart

ment that the claim for the prob~te judge's salary is a 
val id and enforceabl e demand; that if there i a a surplus in 
the anticipated r evenue f or the year ~943, over and abo ve 
all nec essary charges , a warrant for such unpaid salary 
may be i s sued payabl e out of Cl ass 4 , 5 or 6 , if such sur
plus exists in either of such classes, or unclaimed bt~.lances 
in Classes 1, 2 , 3 , and 4 , may be t r ansferred to Cl ass 5 to 
pay same . 

AP HOVh.D: 

ROY McKI ~'.i'RICK 
Attorney General 

TWBzLeC 

Respectfully submitted 

TYRl.:. W. ;)URTuN 
Assistant Attorney General 


